
fc n -- 1 .1SNOW HILL-WHIT- E HAT
7 CLUB HOLDS MEETING Heads Art School

, So the wall arc nd Jecis v

finally completed, due (to the g; ..t of
cooperation shown by the people and
the courage with which they faced

A regular meeting of the Snow
Hill-Whi- te Hat Home Demonstration (Continued From Page Nine)Doud Of ItElb both ridicule and danger. :

Club was held at the home" of Mrs. ness of those icom whom they had
borrowed money. At. the same time Among the' personal characteristics ' c--Marvin Benton, with Mrs. Horace

of Nehemiah. which attract our attenMiller as joint' hostess. this conscientious governor refused
to accept the official allowances madeThe Board of Education .met in tion and compel our admiration were

' Mrs. Ashby Jordan, clothing leader, his strong e, his absolute
trust tin God, his ability to conceive

him and utilized his resources in a
liberal hospitality. Nehemiah mav begave a most interesting demonstraregular session oat April 6, 1948, in

the office at the Court House with all
members present, and with Chairman
W. E. Dail presiding. After approv

tion pji "The Professional Finishes." and adhere to a program, and thepardoned for the self-satisfi- plea to
During the demonstration the "old

1 twisdom and activity which he devotedius uou, "Aememner me . : . for irnod.look and the new look was carried to carrying out his aim. .Nehemiahall that I have done for thitf people."ing the minutes of - the ' preceding out with show. stands out as one of the admirableIhen theenemaes of v NehemiahThe minutes of the March meeting characters of the Old Testamentsought to accomplish by craft andwere read and accepted. trickery that which they had failed to Nehemiah represents a' splendid
type of, civil authority, in citing his

HUP YOUR COUNTRY...
- ' HtV TOURSELFI

There h itfll a very real need
far every ounce of need fats we

. can aalvag. The, world-wid-e

abortaft is aTcater today than
ever before. Pleaae . . . keep
aving and turninc in your uaed

kitchen fat. P. 8. Veil you
do get paid for them. ..and .

you know how. ready cash
count today. , .

Keap Turning in Used Falsi

do by hostility. Four times Sam- -
Mrs. Marvin Benton presided over

the business session and a motion people to progress and reform, yet alballat and his allies asked for a con.
ways - BeeJcing their own benefits,was made and carried that a small

collection be taken each month in or-

der that the club might raise some
rather than any selfish profit for" '': t f

himself. .

money.

ference but each time Nehemiah
wisely declined. "I am doing a great
work . . . why should :; the - work
cease?" Then Samballat charged
Nehemiah with a desire to become
king and planning to rebel against
Babylon. A priest was influenced to
try-t- induce Nehemiah - to seek

Mrs. Benton brought back to the ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c BACK.
AMrltii fat Silnrt Cnmittu, Ikclub some helpful hints that she gath

meeting, the Board proceeded to the
business for the day. Mrs. Norman
Elliott, representing the " Parent-Teach- er

Association of the Hertford
Grammar School, appeared before the
Board requesting that a new audi-
torium be included in the building
program ss proposed by the Board of
Education. The Board assured Mrs.
Elliott that her request Would be in-

cluded in the building program. Mr.
Edgar White, representing the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, appeared be-

fore the Board and stated that the
county would have to make other ar-

rangements for the band teacher after
June 30, 1948, than those now being
used. On motion of Mrs.' Cooke and
seconded by Mr. Long, it was unani-

mously ordered that the rest room
at the Perquimans County High
School be cleaned up and kept in a

ered from Mr. Mobley, the interior If not inleased. The germ ktowp
DEEPLY. To kill it, you mustdecorator.

The club was very sorry to lose REACH, it. Get TE-O- L at any drugrefuge within the temple itself. ButMiss Louisa Mustian, formerly head store. A STRONG funiricide. madeWehemiah was more sagacious thanone of its oldest members, Mrs. Ray-
mond Eure. of the department of art at the Univ his enemies and readily saw the plot

i J111.90?6 alcohol, it PENETRATES.
more srerms.ersity of Alabama, will head the which was behind these things.The hostess served lemonade, , ROBERSON'SUniversity of North Carolina spon

sored Roanoke Island Art Center tocookies and mints to Mrs. W. M.
Mathews, Mrs. Eddie Harrell, Mrs. be established in Manteo during the

summer of 1948t Miss MuBtian willElmer Wood, Mrs. Wallie Knight,
Mrs. John E. Wood, Mrs. George also be one of the instructors of the
Jordan, Mrs. Ashby Jordan, Mrs. J. 1 1 .. ...summer scnooi unit wnicn ODens on

July 2 and continues until Ausrust 21.
W. Overton and Mrs. Ed. Benton.

The next meeting will be held
the home of Mrs.. Ed. Benton.

at teaching a course in appreciation of
art. Others on the staff of the coast-
al summer school unit which is being

MeiMi?iial.
ROBERT E. BRINN, HERTFORD, N. C.

1 6 WOODLAND CIRCLE PHONE 2559

Representative For the

J. WINTON SAWYER
MARBLE AND CrRANITE WORKS

PHONE 1119 i ELIZABETH CITY. N. r " ins s baafi rt

C. S. MEETS WITH
DENNIS CARTWRIGHT

W. S.

MRS.
established in connection with Paul
Green's symphonic drama, The Lost
Colony, to be shown five nichta week- -

The Woman's Society of Christian ly from July 2 through Labor Day

sanitary condition. The Superinten-
dent, when requested, by members to
employ maids for .this purpose, in-

formed the Board that no funds had
been included in the budget for this
purpose.

On motion by Mr. White and sec-
onded by Mr. Ward, it was unani-

mously ordered that the fence be-

tween the ball park and the place
where the busses are parked be moved
back so as to provide more space for
bleachers for summer baseball.

At this point F. T. Johnson was
asked to retire from the room, as the
Board wanted to discuss his resigna-
tion in secret session. Upon-th- e re-

turn of the Superintendent to the

hervice or wooaiana Metnoaist will include William M. Prince, noted
Church met Wednesday, April 14, at artist and professional illustrator,
the home of Mrs. Dennis Cartwright t who will give instruction to beginners
on Route Three. I that enroll for the painting and draw- -

Mrs. Moody Harrell had charge of ing courses; Paul Young, of U. N. C.
the program. The topic was "The music department, who will teach
Earth Shall Yield Her Increase." Shemusic; Miss Elizabeth Welsh of Salem
was assisted by Mrs. Earl Hollowell, (College faculty, who will give in-w-

made a very interesting talk, structions in speech and dramatics
Mrs. Ralph Harrell conducted the de-la- Harrv Coble a professional danc- -

WHAT7
nlKkl Wis IIvotional, using the 66Tth Psalm as 'er who will teach dancing and body

the Scripture. i training. m ism msm
m$ 112 m m

(mm

ifmeans fo usethis
100 PURE

PAINT
Today look at your
house as though you'd
never seen it before. If
it lacks cplor brightness

that's your signal to
. paint now with Athey's

100 Pure Paint
The colors of this supe-
rior product restore all
of the original charm
of your home hold
their color longer than

Mrs. trnest Cartwright gave the
Spiritual Life program, asking each
one to repeat a Bible verse. The
Scripture was read by Mrs. Henry
Cartwright.

Several hymns were used during
the program.

The president, Mrs. Earl Hollowell,
then had charge of the business ses-
sion.

Mrs Eddie Harrell dismissed with
prayer.

The hostess ' then served delicious

meeting, he was informed that on
motion by Mr. Barber and seconded
by Mrs. Cooke, the Superintendent
was asked to resign, effective at the
end of the fiscal year on June 30,
1948. Those voting for the motion
were Mr. Barber, Mr. Ward, Mr.
White, Mrs. Cooke and Mrs. Futrell.
Not voting, Mr. S. M. Long and
Chairman W. E. Dail. Accordingly,
acting on request of this motion of
the Board, F. T. Johnson submitted
his resignation to Mr. W. E. Dail,
Chairman, April 6, 1948.

F. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Vesper services at
piney woods church

1ice cream and, cakes to the following:
Mesdames Earl Hollowell, Ernest

any ordinary paint.This 100 Pure Paint
forms a long-lastin- g,

'

protective coat against
the des truetire attacks

Cartwright, George Eure, Mason
Sawyer, Eddie Harrell, Ralph Har

South s Retail Sales

Increase During 1947

Proportion of National
Sales Up From 17.5

To 20

Total retail sales in the South have
increased from less than $8,500,000
in 1929 to over ?20 billion in 1947,
raising the South's proportion of the
total national retail sales from 17.5

t 20. WhihTin'1929 the per capita
retail sales in the nation as a Vhole
($398) were 58' greater than those
in the South, today the national per
capita retail sales figure ($700) is
only 36 greater than the corres-
ponding figure for the South. ,

These phenomenal gains in the re-

tail purchasing power of the South
were cited by Harry E. Resseguie,

rell, Moody Harrell, Odell Cartwright,
Elmer Wood, Wallie Knight, John of time and weather.
Elmer Wood, James Harrell, Mamie

The Belvidere and Whiteston 4-- H

'Clubs will hold a church service at
Piney Woods Friends Church Sunday,
May 2, at 5 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

6. H. ITIEI Mill CO.Cartwright, George - Jordan, Ashby
Jordan, E. B. Edwards and Mrs.
Copeland

chief of the Washington Bureau of
Fairchild Publications, in his 27th and
last article (appearing April 17) of

. a a La series featured by the Daily News

To The Voters of Perquimans County:

Having announced my candidacy for the office
of Representative for Perquimans Couhfel wish
to state that if nominated and elected to the office,
I shall endeavor to represent all of you to the best
of my ability. . .iv

With only a short time remainjpg before the

Primary Election on May 29, I may not have the

opportunity of seeing each of you personally, but

your support and vote will be greatly appreciated.

DY GOODVEAEJ
Record on the economic and industrial
growth of the South. He claims that
they were made possible by the tre-
mendous industrial development which
has taken place in that region dur
ing the past two decades and the con-

sequent increase in the income of the
average individual, in the South. I

--r,1 ' CLASS MEETING
The Judsoh Memorial Bible Class

INTERIOR GLOSS

FLATS .'
:

VARNISH- -

STAIN

o
TURPENTINE

BRUSHES

We mean every word we say we'll put a
set of Super-Cushio- n tires and tubes on your
car. Drive it for a week. Then, if you don't
agree they give you a softer ride' than any
other tires you're ever owned, we'll replace ,
them with your old tires and give you noney
baokl

'
Super-Cushio- n Is a remarkable' new kind, of
tire. Bigger, softer ... it runs on only 24 pounds
of air. It is so superior that we make this amaz-
ing trial offer . . . for a very limited' tine only
due to the great demand for Super-Cushion- s.

Don't delay take adrantage of this unusual
opportunity today.

v
, ' -

of the Hertford Baptist Church met
Tuesday, April 13, at the church, with
Mrs. Jim Bass and Mrs. E. A. Good-
man as Joint hostesses. The meetinc
was opened by praying the Lord's
frayer in unison. During the buaiE. LEIGH 17INSL017 ness session the roll call and reading
of the minutes were heard with 22
members present It was voted to
cnange the meeting to Thursday night
after the second Sunday in the month.J . I A report on the Workers' Council
dinner was also given. Mrs. I J.

Otrtfcrd Hardware &

Crrp2y Company .

"'

j HERTTORIT, N. C , ,

11 CAM SEC RIGHT Davis gave the devotional taken from
St Luke and Mrs.- - Ward closed withTHR0U6H YOU 0EA- A- Hertford Oil Go.prayer.

YOU'VE BROUGmI A social hoar, was then enjoyed and
delicious refreshments were served to
the following members: Mesdames

HOME ICE CREAM FROM

tmw,
VHtOHIUtCOMiK'

Jimmy stalling, Charles Johnson, Sr.,
Olivia Hobbs, Joaiah Elliott, Tommy
miner, oger Morns. Willie AmW.
Jim Bass, Henry Lewis, Tommy By-ru-

Charlie Vanh, Ernestvn

WeSpedalireln
Handling Orders For

Ice Cream

For Parties, Wedding.
Anniversaries and
Other Occasions

WE SELL

Snthern Doias
ICE CREAM

CALL US FOR YOUR
'

Tom Cox, Noah Gregory, I. A. Ward,
Lorenza Chappell, Addie Jones, John-
ny MoPherson. E. A. Goodman. T. .T ecu4e 1 sea to it that
Davis, v Louis Tarkington and Mi

to:Inex Hampton. '

The meeting' adjourned to meet t
May with Mrs. Henry Lewis and Mm.
Charlie Vann as hostesses.
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HONORED AT ROOK PARTY
Mrs. Edgar Fields and Mrs. Clifton ItHaskett were" hostesses at a rook

party last Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs, J. R. Webb, a recent
bride. - Those present j were Mr.POS ; Webb, honoree, Mesdames Jimmy
Stalling, Martin Towe, Alfred Lane.
J. , TV Lane, Willie Ainsley, Clinton
lMey, Jim Bass, Tom Cox,. Thomasit
Tilley. :t The high score prixe went to

COME TO SEE US

TODAY1 f

Mrs. J. T. lane, second .high to Mrs.
Alfred Lena, low to Mrs. Tilley, and
Mrs, Cox received the floating prize.
Mrs. Wetb Vs presented a gift fa
her chos.i sJver pattern. ' A sweet
course w: j r --ved, . , ,
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